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I can pay to the Church of England t?v
, dav. I mean, when I tpeak of the church

In the Mountain Regions,
"Down in the mountain regions oi

Virginia," said ono of the commercial
travelers so numerous in the city yester-
day, "there rtill exists a good deal of the

won ot muHiu. There wn-- a piano on tnts
first floor of a building devoted to the
instruction of tiiusie and a hall on the
third floor, and the experimenter thought
it might be possible to transmit the
music from that piano into the hall, that
the audience might hear it. So he opened
a hole through each of the floors and
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Warranted tor Flva Years.
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It is . a. wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-
cial to you and your children. Such is &afs Emulsion '

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite-s
of- - Lime and Soda. It checks wasting- - : in the

children 'and produces sound, healthy fiesh. It keeps,
them from taking cold and it will do' the. same for. you

f fSrsraL : '

Scott's Emulsion cure3 ConjLs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting- - Diseases.
Prevents wasting-i- children. Al-
most as palatable ssitiilk. Get only
the genuine. Prepared by Scott h
Bowne, Chemists, Now York. Sold by
all Druggists.

A. BRANCH, Fresident. '

A. P. BRANCH

E reiricli & . Co.,
BANKERS

Drop LsafjFaney Cover, Largv Draw era

Uickel Eings, Tucker, SsfSer, Binder
! Four Widths cf Eemsiers.

HIGH AR MACHINE HAS A G NEEDLE,

ANO SHUTTLE.,

Sent oh trial DelivcrcJ in your home free of
freight charges. liuy only of Manufacturers.

Commissions. GET NEW
MACHINES. Send' for a Machine with
name of a business man as reference, and e

will ship a trial Machine ar ouce.- - Address for
Circulars aad Testimonials.

j&Ivinjj MscMiis Co.'

9 S. Jivu St.. PriiU-aJuJw- ..9
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE. BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY. !

Cooke,Clark & G0.; Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
icnt business conducted tor Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office

, und we can secure patent in less time tutu iliuse
remote xrom asnington.

J Scud model, drawiusr.or rrtiofo., with dscrip-Jtio- n.

W'e advise, if patentable or not. free of
cbarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

5' A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,' with

sent ftce. Address,

SUCCESSORS Tip I.UTI1ER. SHELDON, j

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

Opi. Patefit Office, Washington, D. C
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G OVESI GLOVES!

THE TRUE PREACHER

DR. DIXON DEDUCES A FEW LESSONS

FROM A GREAT EXAMPLE.

The Effective Preacher Must K a Jianlj
Man and Realize His Close Kinship With
Others The, Fatherhood of God mid the
llrntheruood of Man.

Nkw York. Feb l'J. Rev. Thomas
Dixon preceded the sermon of the morn-
ing in Association hall by a review of
recent efforts at Albany to relieve crim
inals of the interference of law. He said

Attain we are treated to the spectacle
of criminals applying to the legislature
for ti charter for crime.

The Brooklyn officials about to be con-
victed of the abuse of their positions rush
to the legislature and with monumental
cheek tisk that a special hill he passed by
which they may escape.
, The impudence of this brazen proposi-
tion is simply sublime.

And what shall we say of a legislatnre
chosen to make laws for a great state
and yet low euorgh to pass the measure
and send it to t,he governor?

Let us thank heaven that in New York
at least the governor has the veto power.
All honor to Roswell P. Flower,, chief
executive .of the Empire State, who threw
this infamy baek into the faces of the
party leaders who handed it to him! Jlr.
Flower's choice of executive language
has not been eminently pious on all oc-

casions, but it has been vigorous We
niusf not be too critical of forms always
The governor evidently floes some think- -

. .f 'it w
; ing tor nimseu. uei mm continue oust
: ness at that stand awhile, and the people

or xsew l orif are certain to give mm a
.permanent job.

! Let the governor get his good right
I hoot ready to kick some other measures
: back, into the assembly.
! If the infamous Endres bill for the

abolition- of .Iction against crime ever
' comes I ie fore him. the governor will have
another brilliant opnortrpity to show

; that he was bora of Christian parentage
and still holds an old fashioned faith in
honor and decency. And we believe he

, will be equal to the occasiou if it arises
! This bill is the product of the gain-- .

biers, criminal saloon keepers, confidence
men. readers of villainous books and
owners of obscene pictures. It has leen
on the calendar of the legislature for
many years. Everjtyear there appears
some rascal en the fioor mean enough to
reintroduce it.

its sole pnrxxjse is to prevent the de-
tection and punishment of crime. If it
should become a law. it would practi- -

cany aorogaie tue ponce powers ot tlie
p.tate. .

It poses under the high sounding and
virtuous title of the "antispy" bill. Well
might we repeat today, "Oh, liberty, how
many crimes are committed in thy sa-
cred name!"

That sucl; an infamous measure should
be int.rotluccd.iuto a jnodera legislative
body is a sad. reminder to us of the close
relatious between the sewers of our cities,
and the halls of law.

This bill provides that if any man at-
tempts to enforce the law and uses the

..methods of the detective to procure evi
dence he shall be held guilty of the
crime itself. It is an ingenious piece of
villainy and appeals londly to that sup
posed honor among thieves which a long
suffering public is expected to applaud
and support,

The Christian public will look to the
governor to stamp his foot upon this
and all such measures the moment their
beads are lifted from the dirt of the as
sembiy floor

Liberty is our watchword. Liberty i- -
holy. But liberty to commit a crime
with impunity is not liberty. It is li
cense. It is anarchy.

PHILLIPS BROOKS.
The men whom thongarestnie. John xvii,6.
To thousitnds of men who never saw

Phillips Crooks: who never heard him.
the announcement of his death came
with the dose consciousness of personal
los3. For my own part, I feel as if one
of my own heart's blood had been taken
from the world.

He was one of the world's great preach-
ers. Every now and then some little
quill driver that makes about $2.50 a week
in .writing will come out with this tre-
mendous question, "Why has the pulpit
declined in power?" I always think of
that old problem of why was it, if you
put a fish in a bucket of water when the
water was on the scales, that after the
fish had been put in it weighed no more
than before. Men argned over that for
years before they thought of putting the
fish iu ami weighing it, when they found
it weighed as. much more as the weight
of the fish. So men discuss today, "Why
is it that the pulpit has declined in pow
or?" The pulpit today has a power it has
iiever had in the history of the world
There are nun today in Gods pulpit who
as individual tower high among tiie
stars, as did t)ie great giants of the past
The ran!; and file have lWn nimm for
greater noweri T::mkof an army of 100.
OiM! ministers' in America trained men.
pu-fce- meu 4 marching
tiiought W.IS ever may be the colors of

'AH 'gillie ts or tl:V !ifT"T..tw...i... il,..t- S..1 tLl.lt
uiHlivmc tlnfiu- - lOo.(toi) men animated

with one thought and sustained in th::t
halt!- - by the. living spirit of the liviii
iod! There never w;s an hour when the

pulpit had such resistless power as ii has
to.lay.and the only time when it is weak

i

is when the man in it is not conscious oi
j

I ,

the fact that iol has given him a lever-::;- e j
with which U overturn the world if j

:e pulls strong enough on it ... ,

SOL'liOES OF HIS, FOWKIt I
In what (lul the tower and miccem oj

'uilhpn Bmoks mainly conxiztt J

First n the inherent grandeur of the
''tuiuhood of the man.

tic was a niunln man I ,t
in the t'. ristian niinistry. as nowhere i

- Ise. ma:; is the basis of all inherent
. wei A man is sacred because his

.amnhood. !. riCTvd. Von can lay as many
nan. Is 0:1 a man as yon . please, wrap '

i'.-nu- him an oolies !many as you please, jtake him through as many ecclesiastical
proc. sses as yon please, ordain him in a j

cathedral if yon iC0- - i,nt aueHS tiotl
j

or.huued him from his mother
;

i

womb your ordination is a mockery; '

unless God has set .tlie. seal of hi:? own
heart and life on his brow- -, unless God's
image is cut i:i his personality. Only
manhood is sacred. Every man is great im proportion as his manhood is groat, i

and he who has a greater iiersouality and
fci enter uiannooo iniin the mt-ach- Ill
the imlpit is a more Sacretl man and ph. I

" ""Hiiiier lnuncoco over j
.... .. ;i tue xxoa, ,

tie tva an honest man. He could not

i
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Cashmere Jerseys, Foster Hook Kids. Mousquetaires,
Blacks, Tani, Grays. Also a nice line of White Sham-oi- s

Skin Gloves. . :
. .

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS !
Linen Embroidt red. Linen Scallops, Plain Hemstitched
Silk, and Embroidered Silk lor Ladies and Gentlemen

GOODS FOR FANCY WORK !

China Silks for Draperies, Stamped Linens, Gray Cov-
ers, Table Scarfs. &c, Zephyrs; Saxony Yarns, German-tow- n

Wools, Embroiderinqr and .Knitting Silks. Wash
Silks in all Shades. Also a full line ofgMILLINERY
at Honest Prices. ' "
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Soft only In our own bottles. All druggists.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,765th Ave.,N.Y.
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Baby Ono3Iontb. Old Broken Cut
With Sores. Tried Doctors and

Faitti Cure. No Benefit.
!

Now Perfectly Well. Completely
Cured by Seven Dollars' Worth

cf Cutlcura Remedies.

When my baby was ono month old his face
brose ont with pimples. I ihoueht it was the
hives. I tried everything that the doctors guve me,
aad it ouly seemed to make him worse. I tried
one faith doctor, but he did not do him any good.
My baby's face was a solid scab ivom those pirn-pie- s.

I used Ave boxes of CiTicritA, mx cakes ofOcticura Suap, and three bottles of t'UTicrmUE3olvbnt, which, enred him. Mv little boyis three yeare old now; he is just aa large anil wp!1
a chiiu as yoa would want to eee. L. K. UUiiE.4I8Eaot Pecan St.,

Sherman, Texas.

Pome yr9 aeo I was troubled with vc-r- tadcne of Eczema, , ne of the tett uhvsiuiaiu iD
Kichoiond, Va., irh 'ie I live, s iid he would ratherhave a cae of ffmall-po- s for lie could cere that.He and others could do nothing for me. I triedthe Oitticura liRMEDiEs, and have been" pefma-r- e'

tly cared. Fir f?m? tim ? I have leit that itmy duty to voluuteer and tell Vint pf the
ei!!caev of ihre T.'tloablo reinedieM. itnt I h .

J it umiljPfiw. .

tilAS. II.jCOIJETf"D.I.,"'
nf, y.'ii .i :.;(? Theological Seminary,

iciira
w n.iood and fiia I;:rificr, internally, and
u... tb? are.tt- - Ssia Cnre, and 'CTicCRA

Skin Heamint r, est( rr.ally, in-- r,

r. - i tare every and
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BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM

, THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD ftND SKIN DISEASES

Has been thoroughly test! by em-
inent physician and the people
for 40 years, and never fnila tocare qmcJilv and ierin&nfintlv

SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA,
KHEUMATiSfJ, PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS.
and all mnnrter ot EATING, SPREADING andRUKNIXG SORl-S- . Invariably cures the most
loathsome blood disuses if liirti-tion- s are fol-
lowed. Price 81 ptir bottle, i bottles for $5. I'or

SENT FREE woxbmIx-- l fuBrs.
0 BLOOD BALM CO., Allan'a, Ga.

irr?tt- -
ai:d iMr !itionts can also obtainlluj liier.tine iseo of charge.

Thin r.;rpJr k.-- tieon rrcp.wd by tbe ReverenitFs'o-- - li.M'a:;, .f I'ort Vi avtie, lad., i .ice ibi(i, andISLOv,-- ijropsri j utiii-Thi- liirectlou by tlie

K'ED, CO.. Chicago, 11. ;
So!l?:y ri:-2f:U- s at 8 1 per So2o.tG for 95,

f.U -- Ti. C '?;tf;s for a. . ,

"AXl KtSIS " prives Instant
.r .....l n .n..ii;i.lAM trs KiriiLt itiiti L"5 nit iuiii iiiiiiu

fik Cure for i'ilM. Prieo$l. liy
5 ruinipies

". A(Wress"A.NAKKSIS.'
53 :4io. New Voik Citv.

even ita ' eivlesiastical, mechanical ar-
rangements. It strained toward the last,
but it did hold liiui r

lie was rash enough to hplieve in the
broad basis of h fraternity of spirit ami
of heart, ami it ditl not shock him to sit
on the platform with ordinary Presbyte--

nan or LJaptist or aietnouist preacners
He did not Worry about apostolic suc-

cession. He believed in that wider, truer
church universal His soul was a truly
great soul, and for that reason he was ic- -

eapanle ot Final! tnougnts. small jeai- -

ousies of man with man. of church
against church, of ecclesiastical, machine
against "those who are outside of the ma-

chine. For Unit reason" fin all men never
liked him i i:;:i!l men, whose souls felt
secure simply within forms, never agreed
with his policies or his principles or with
his methods of enforcing his thought or
his life work

' TiiK TKL'I.Y OKKAT KOUU.

Great souls are never capable of small
thoughts. Von 'remember when Jenny
Lind gave an entertainment- - in Leipsic
On one occasion .Mendelssohn was pres-
ent, and they were given agreat ovation.
The great crowd thundered its applause
and continued until Mendelssohn said to
Jenny Lind that she must go forth and
say something to the people. She said
the would if he would go and make the
speech. So arm in arm these two great
musicians came before the people. When
the tempest of applause which greeted
their apjiearr'.Tu-- e had subsided. Mendels
sohn in the most graceful way paid the
highest and most delicate compliment to
the great simfer1 and proposed tliat the
cheers of all Leipsic should be given to
her. Then, while the building echoed
with one of Mendelssohn's songs, they
went back to the room behind the ros-
trum. There was no jealousy between
two such souls. A great many small
musicians that play the second fjddle.
that just kin.vv how to rcrapea little, are
mighty in jealousy, but great souls are
never jealous '

So of this preacher. Small thoughts
were impossible to him. lie saw the good
in all church.es, and he saw good outside
all churches.- - lie w;is a high priest of
the race. lie saw good even in these low
evangelical churches that, from the high
church point of view, are very low. Phil
lips Brooks even held old fashioned re-

vivals in Trinity church.. Ele preached
about a chtivcb outside, the church, and
the most eloquent, most powerful pres-
entation of that church outside 1 ever
heard from mortal man came from his
great heart He was the bishop of this
great church universal.

.Third Not alone to his catholicity
but also because of his projihetic power
his success is due.

The true preacher of God is a prophet,
not a priest. It was his peculiar func-
tion to prophesy. I do not mean to predict
future events. The work of the proyhct
of old was to give new vicirs of God and
of truth. Tlie Aaronic priesthood ended
with the Christ, and from the Christ
went forth the line of those who should
prophesy, and who in his name should
unfold new views of God and of truth
New theology? Yes, his theology ws
not only new; it was the newest theology.
And to.get from him a sermon was to
get from God's own life a new breath, a
new revelation, a new view of truth.

111? FQRESAW THE KlCTTEi; TIME.
He was a prophet in the true and high

sense of the word, and therefore he was
progrexxire. He did not stand still or
bow down to dogmas. He would not
limit himself to ecclesiastical conclusions
of councils or great men in the past
With his great heart fixed uixm the
spiritual realities of truth." he pressed
forward, onward ever, from day to day
never pausing in. that upward, march to-
ward the summit of truth, toward the
full revelation of God If yon want to
know what a preacher in the SOth cen-
tury will preach, study the life of such a
man.

Fourth His success rested on another
thing his tremendous earttexfuwa. No
body went to sleep while hv preached.

His intensity of soul wan inchthitii
swept him along outside of t imself. The
human tongue could not utter what hi?
heart felt fast enough.

I have sat lief ore him and watched the
play of divine passion cross his face
flushed with the tumult of great thoughts
struggling for utterance! Words could
not be lorn fast enough, And through
those great eyes, as throna h the windows
of his soul, i could see the beating of
angels' wings against the prison bars of
language!

Re was in dead earnest, and only that
kind of men can move the world. Martin
Luther was a man of tremendous ear
nestness. Ignatius Loyola, who led tht
Church of Rome against Luther, was a
man of tremendous earnestness, and such
Was his power even on Catholicism that
Jesuitism at last absorbed Romanism it-

self. Savonarola swept Florence with
resistless power becanne of th:it mag-
netic, indefinable power that displayed
itself in his earnestness. Beecner was v.

man of power, an epoch shaping ran, a
man who made and unmade theologies,
because of that divine spark of clnur.c-ter- .

Earnest men iu religion,
in history, are the men who make' his-
tory. In a man like Blaine, who could
impress himself upon his generation a:ul
have so enthusiastic a following through
the years, there sl.nmhered the inhereut
powers of a 'great persoual earnestness
and enthusiasm.

Fifth Phillips Hrooks' success. tto.
rested on another thing namely, that
he had fakli in and love for his fellowman.

THE EKOTIIERHOOD OF MAS.
He loved Ids fellow, man, and any man

that loves his follow man is going to
niake enemies. Therv never was a sweet-- l
ar soul than Brooks' tender, earnest,
kind, loving. Yet how many little ec-- j

in all this big world hated the
Bound of his name and would go posi-- i
lively into ecclesiastical jimjams when
his name was mentioned! He really
so intensely loved his fellow man
that, whether it clashed with ecclesiasti-- ;
cism or not, he spoke out of. the great
love of his heart whnt nrwl h..n
there. Tliink of a man of that charac- -
ter, that temper, being hounded by here--
sy hunters! Yet it. is true. For years
before he died the ecclesiastics even
within his "iUierar church had out their
sleuthhonnds hunting through every
forest burning throngh his great

l!tTe, there, yonder, get- -
ting together everything tliat might pos--
Rll)1-- l,tilr 0,1 the question as to whether
or noi r.e were walking along the way
that their fathers walked in the past.

not omy loved ms fellow man. buthe heli,.v...l i man. made in the image
or tjhi Tl :t was one of tho earilinal
princu - les of his life. In th lr,v,w
the bear iu n-s- . the prisoner in stripes'
hr.f! l- i- Ws Master: !

a vit:,l m f sritnal Xhim --tJod spint "
That the theme that he voiced

&f thtVU ' fond the inmost depthman s w.n The y of hisp'rtswhiiia whm tiuit i, .n'.. ...
;V "::.."r' 3with a spiritual intuition the thin-- s yoa

lia.ll.eeu thinkin alxt Ho believedm the world of spirit as against tho mat-ter, which is its mora shadow.
He was a conductor of the divin spirit

on hi-- 1. to men; Tyndall is authoriivfor the stiitement that h-- v i. iv- - .n ".

ered a remarkable fact in the transmia--

old fashioned piety which prevailed in
the days when it was customary to run
a dagger into an obnoxious parson's giz-
zard and then pray for the repose of hia
soul. I was traveling on. horseback of
course throngh that region last sum-
mer, when I came across an old fellow
half hidden in the underbrush by the
side of the road.

"He was sitting so qniet and bis
weather bea ten clothes so well matched j

the prevailing tints' of the locality that 1

I should have probably passed without !

seeing him if my horse had not shieL
When he saw that ho was discovered,
he stood up and looked at me for a mo
men t or two without speaking. Ashe
had-- a rifle that looked at that instant to
be near 7 feet Icmr thrown across his
arm. i felt it my duty to bb sociable. 1

said:
Hunting?"
No," said he. "I hain't. Tm

fer Jim Allison to come this way, an if
the Lord is willin I 'low to blow the top
of his head off." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

French Polities uml Petticoats.
It is possible that it may sometime

dawn oven on Frenchmen that petticoats
and politics make a poor combination.
.Gambetta t!i- - 1 Hi mistress shot
by ht r . .. i "'".r7?rora-initte- d

suicide on lacj,ia.v of the wom-
an he had drawn' from her husband.
Baihr.t owes his fall to the extravagant
outlay which preceded, accompanied and
followed his elopement with another
man's wife, Clemenceati ostentatiously
breakfasted, and bade goodby to his mis-
tress before his last duel and has lost in
influence r.ince hia wife left him. M. de
Froyeinot suuVrs in public repute from
his open and public habits. The list by
no means stops here, .and the real diffi-
culties of the French republic are little
likely to disappear nntil the French de-
mocracy n ;.--

. ires at least the same out-
ward decency in public life which ob-
tains here and in England. Philadelphia
i Tess

Close of n l ine A flair.
They are savimr that a (ertnii. fVm.

monweah h avenue young huly is in all
ways to date." Rc cently a society
num. who Wiis stirptsixd to have aspir:?

.lions, not wholly hopeless, for her hand,
while waiting for her to descend to the
drawing room, embraced the opportuni-- '
ty and the pretty housemaid. The lady,
entering at that moment, simply

'i th:nght I told you. Mary, to
receive your guests in the kitchen." Bos--.
ton Courier.
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I.toUs " Eixxl ami Skin Diseased " iiiailod Croe,

Druggists Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
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1 ana 1; 1) ysars from shock in mv

0-- so i.iuoh so that h,. ti.ii. i 1 .'iuu i i.s.-c-

to r. I laoliaioM from uiuu . i.c-Lci-

i..t.u.i i! ..t !: t K.ay ifho.f until 1 1 aoriv'Lii Ni rvt? :i 'I,,. v;;.l ,iC;i,. ,v;;ov ,j
,!T!i'K''!i.;;.,c,iit,i lao. a. V.

KW'iaT, Ky,,'i'vbimary vW,i:-3- i:

fcW.m-u- y yu.-ir- I v-- a sk-kl- tnd very n'erir
us, KO tli.U. tlw iost tiling ruut.l frign.n too

Mil lay clci ivaa i:r.rir.mbii;;i 1 wai hoIt .; tij In iiZi.;il.:c to u,- - f.a v iiouaewin k. 1- "' ". ni iHpresr-;- Nnyf
ovei-- y o:n ; i . elKn ;.. 1' mt i K'oeni' Norve
lc-- i

. imt.Ji a. hn.rt iu'o, 1 s.m Ur.in ixrviran Oik. hi. v well u.i JVU p.-- i J h'ior,'--: t'- " Kl ISA iidLit

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A Famphlet- MAILED
' yiZEE ufvH application.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
' 1405 New York Ave., Washington, D. C.

--to

O O 0 O o o
6 fWT! o

Liwer r
as on anti-lilllo- ns nwl atitl-malari- al

remedy arc wonderful in t!ioir .ejects aV
iu frccinjf tbo fiystem of biliousness VsJ
antl malariaw Ko ono living ia-

Tl re o m a

should fco without thoi:
cnt3 axaieits oi cizuia unci iver,eprei biiotts colic, rtncl'j-ivc- a &

tho eysiviu strcacrtli to resist nil tho
SB evils of art tihea;i :.y a-.- l ii-o sit-- of

Vrlcv, S3e. OSUcc, ii'J f.: Vlsx-c- , IT. Y. .a Q O Q Q O O O
r

$0 for a Pair eft
(Custon-Made- V J1

from Manufrs' Epnmacts.
Satisf aci ion guaranteed or

money refunded. , emm F.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAtfPLF

And instructions tor
PI EDMCNT PANTS COM PA

WINSTON "

of
in

TV'OTCK
Notict: is hereby .ivcti that an ap-

plication wiil be tnatle al ihe present arc
General Assembly of Ko! h aroiina .M

io incorporate the State liank ui w ilson.
tlieS A. WCUDARD,

Attorney for Attorneys.'
This January iSth, '1.93. :

J.. U.iVI on
1

Isseniujrthc singer Scwtiijr'MacSiinc'in of
ilson Drop him .a card if you arc and

tl'ijnking" of buying or cxcb.-tnjn- s
ma-cbnic-

Vou rail buy the be .tj warhoieearth by paying 5.00 do!!, then

took a wooden rod and connected it
f from the sounding board of the piano to

the rostr.nm in the hall above, and then
there was given a magnificent piece of
tnnsic on the piano below. The director
above could hear the music transmitted
by that piece of wkx1. But the audience
could not hear it. Then they placed a
violin on top of that piece of wood, and
instantly that bony caujrht the melody
of the piano below and reproduced it
perfectly, so that the great crowd, heard
every note. The)-- also used a harp with
the same results.'

There are great souls whose personali-
ty seems to have the power to transmit
the very, throb of God's heart unto men.
As you .heard that man speak ; you felt
that God' himself was striking the keys,
and that along every scale of his life
there was coming forth the music of the
spirit world! ;

Therefore faith to him was a mighty
theme because' he believed in spiritual
realities "All things are possible to him
that believe.th- "- what a sweep that sen-
tence from his lips opened to me when 1

first caught it! How vast the horizon
opened .liefore him when he gave, that
sentence! No limitations "all things
possible to him that believeth." No great
preacher, no man who thus speaks from
the heart of God can speak without be
iieving great things that it is possible
for man Co do all things. leeause the
sprit is the real thing, and matter but
the shadow.

KA1TI! WOli.'CH WONPKKS.
A vessel was going along the seas on

the. 24th of last December. She had en-- "

countered fearful gales, had hailed from
Jamaica, bound for Providence, and
was loaded with logwood. In a ter
rible stonu the ship sprung h r timbt rs
and began to leak. The captain, tried to
relieve her by working !.. primps, ,1m t
at last began to tter-pair- . f'e righted a;;
American steamer approaching and gave
signals of distress The stea-ue- r came
iloiigsideV'aiid the captain an.l his crew
abandoned the ship. The first mate Itthis steamer. looking on tlie iaii.lo.it u
vessel, said to thecaptain. "I lievcth::t
ship can be saved and .carrit iO
bov." and' he asked permission of hi:; em
tain to go aboard of her ami take ru-
men: Both captains tried to dissuad
him. but the prize was great, and he
Hcvd it could be done, iio he did ant
cui away troia tlie steamer, 'Vent
on her way. And working
and m,'-.i- thry got those per- -

feet order ami righted tl; V:Vt and.
brought her before, the'wind intothe har-
bor of New York, whe-r:- - all hi r cargo
belonged to timm- - three brave men. who
believed th-u-t from the-jaw- of si raging
sea that 'ship conld 1k brought into port
The man y, ho bt lieved it was possible
m.-id- e it possible. 1

It was this ijreat thougl-- t that was o-;- e

of the keynotes to his ministry.' He be-
lieved in man and had faith in God, and
this great theme of faith and its divine
power to transform and iiiutnine and
lift np was one of the mighty themes of
his great soul . ,

Such a man can never die. A distin- - :

guished art critic sail that he saw a pic-- j

ture once.in an art gallery of poverty and I

misery in a faraway desert of Russia. So
realistic was the picture that he said
throngh Ids whole lifeathonsand pictures '

were made because of that. He. could j

see it reproduced in every life of suffer- -

ing that came before him; that it came ;

back sind lived and lived as long as he :

had poA-er-s to think. i

That is what a canvas cim Jo in tiiis
it can live and live. And what

will we say of those spiritual pictures
that the great artist painted when he saw
God, when he say.' his eternal realities;
Hid that picture? Destroy that man? He
died? hi possible! Eo lire today lie;
lives farerer. So live those' pictures of
G-d'- s revel:.; ion. of man's destiny.

ion know the old,, story of Tv C'llC
Erahe, who in Vu2 saw a new star ap-- I

car in a certain constellation, and it
Ehono with such brilliancy, the astrono-
mer tells us. that it could be seen at noon-
day. They watched it with throbbing
hearts until they saw it month aftti
month fade and at lart disappear, arid a
6tr had been lost flora the constellation
of the heavens. S: the preacher, from
the point view of the world, tells us
how great men of the world pass away;
bnt such a man as this does not nass awav.
ueatii tor t ' ' or tllC
clouds that ohsenred the star, the hreak- -
ing away of the inists that hang low on
the earth, rim when the mists lear away
the star ham: i:i toe sky with "TeateT
brilliancy. ai:d we hear the words of the
Master, "They shall shine as the stars
forever." When centuries shall have
rolled by and your 'children's children
shall teach their children, that star shall
gleam in the sky. and many a wayward
boy coming over the seas of life shall
catch its rays and find harbor, buch a
man never dies. He lives in spirit, in
truth, in God's life.

Vic'-tiit- 0 "Christian Science. "
If a child may fco lawfully left to perish

(as was the case recently in Haverhill)
from want of the known means of saving
life, in case the child's natural protector"
and providers choose to claim their neg-
lect as an nc1. of faith, it would seem to
logically follow that slaughter of the in-
nocent and helpless' is coven.-- by the
same mantle. And that is precise ly "what
was claimed in an instance which dis-
graced our commonwealth and horrified
the country not a groat many years a-- o
There are just as many texts to be cited
m proof that the prayer of faith .will re-
store life as there are to show that it will
fteul disease.

Accordingly a pious fanatic, neithermore nor lets irrational than others whose
zeal stops short of his estrone, deliher
ately cut the throat of his sleeping babe,
in order, as he rrid. that an unhelievirg....... ..;,rV4 1 .. it n . -.liiin u- - i tit- - witness or a nur; cle
Uric t a;;t 'iiu-- Abmhani exT-ecte- God
to work uto.n Isaac v,'hn the nf
tbt-faithf-ul prepared to offer up his only
ton in s.;eriute. FYrLans v

point i.nt a tii: tinction betv.-ee- n the i'aiih
in at v WllUlll ueii leef jtml tl.
that l::ere .inercifnllv. shivs tlw.
keen edired lrriifc

The pveii ?!:-- e 1 l;at the interference
liuman hr.v ih srch c;ise :v. that :.
riiiv-rr,i- he an uudrte invasion
of iu:n n; i.uiltoritv or fvn

lh''r;y j;, t;r,.i osteiotlH P::ront:.
auth ont v oes not stut.hoii'e brnvnlifv

nil te!i erty 1(h s not int-lud- e t

liberty tobr-a- h the laws of i:lfln in tht
nai.je ot ttiit h m ( io:l liutt,-.,- , a.i.-,- .

tiser
Wis

Whc-- a man's feet sndilenlv I!.- - .,nt
rroin under him and he nearly cracks hi
skull on I he icy pavement, when h
thereby tears a h- i- triangular hole in hi:- -

trousei-s- , to say nothing of Li eakin In.
Hash, siirains his ankle' and frartnres hi!
wrist lne. hut still gets up and walk
off. it is a st.--n that even the force ofgravity can't keep a good maii down. It
is also a ood omen for the saloon kperand the family physician. -- New YorkHerald.

A Cmiipl:Miiil Kconumist.
In l7-:- or sis late as ixa"), the hoop-skir- t U

was practicable., but rapid transitand tho other new conditions of life in
cities make it impossible now. Balti-
more

611

Sun.

i to. til

J-- HALES, Cashie
Assistant Cashier .

AND,

Twia1 c ri a 1

Square and Roanoke A ve.,

''A.

jcIk, drator of
. late of

Vv ilson county, N.C. this is to notiiv
all perstins Jiaving claims - against the

j estate of said deceased to exhibit ihem
e ur.dersitrneil on or before tin.
lay of January. jSo.t. or this nolire

be plead in bar of their "recovery.
persons indebted to said estate wiil

ase make immediate ii ayment.- -

!
1. ,.M- - OWKNS, .AdWiin;stiatir.

1 Ins January i8pu
IJKU'i ON, Atfy..

IF YOU WISH

Mi

ann
PATRONISE ,'

. W. BATTS.
. Everything y(u need 1 can

ftirnish. ,

Imiv your pr()visions first,
and then if iyou want a nip.
oi uk:" uesi viiGKcr in town we
f a:i In misivthat too.. The f,

.., ?
s nous A. C. Mountain C.ont
Whiskey for- - on! 1 i'-- r

gallon. 1
j

f. Cash' o : aUt. :' wiyen fi r ill .

kinds of cou;rirr iVrlptluc'.:. ,

("jive rne a trial and I ami
'ii ;o ii your trade in il:e
li:iin( nil , convince .'oii
"tha: i more foods t ban
artv man In town for 1

1 ..

ii:t-sney- . '

I loping" to receive all
Irom you, 1 am

Respecifuly,
j NO. AY. BATTS.

Tarboro- - St., , Wilson, N. C.

v 1IAVK VOI'U

WASHING
(.RKKNSIiORO

AT 1
Steam Lamnlry. fyj I

. w ....... . ....
i. 'i'l-- ' i.ti rates 10
immt s. Letive onb-- r i

..i ai 1 r. Aiuiorsiiii s 1)1 ie - '1

t 1.M RS ' . 1 mow rbrvV- - ""'f e,ie. tha; do lHit.....ia-- 1 Yii
Jll.il- - l.t'J U iTi.TI, r

5 Uv. J:i!'l,U'-- tollow Uii.-- ( . . f

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
I

HATED
Janiiaiy 'JU'iii, c2M p i

I'M r Ml P M A M
Aav( Vieldmt ... 1 :; 5 tVi II ail

Ac UdC'iy .Miuu:i 1 : (t l ; 13 Siil !

Arrive Turboro.. J 2 3'. '

I.eJve l4uibo.'o...-- 12 '

1MLv Hcky Sftninl. r

Ieive Wils:. n I 15' Ml
Leavo Fclma :j on
I.v Fsyellevi'le.. s 1(1 f. 15
Ar:ive bin itiiM. i'.i;r in it) i; : i s:.o

V M A M 1 M
Leave AVps-.-- n ti 4S 7 rs
i.iave tIolash .ro :i at 7 :

f.eave Matrriolia. .' H47 .i'-itK-

Ac Wilmington...! ii cm 10 :15 .: II :t5
1. M 1' M AMI

TWAINS GOING .NORTH.

DATED
January 1st, IMW.i C e C 5 F, a

A M A 51 1 M ! A M
Leave I'loreneo r, I'l 7
I.v Kayetteviil II 4H si mi
Jit ave I N 11 4!l
Arrive n ilson.. I lis Yl :ai ! V2 M

t

c"3

a m P M I'M I'MI.v Wilmbifrtffn,, Si Ml'., (11 4 (XI
Mirii-)i4.. u K! ;., !':(.! f.40.

beavo Ilnld.slKiro 1(1 1!.'! ii fi'.l
A ri ive VVilu,ji . . I JO . 11 l.--i 7 4

A M AM P M V M PI.eavi; Wilc-ii.i..- . 1 io 1 1 : 7 4U
A - Uocltj; Mount., 1 (K 8 ;d
A rri vt-- Tii rboro . . 2 :t"
Leave1. Tarliorri. ...

J.v It. eky ?!:utit. 1 .v. litKJ
Arrivo Welilen... f f ! "i ii :r

V M r

Trains on Scotland Neck i'.iane
leave W'eldon 5:15 o m; Jialifax, .

nit arrive Scotland NVck .6:2?; t" , J.-.- -'

yille, ::5-- "p ni:" Kiii-tii- i i,xu ..i. lt- -
turniiii; leaves Kinstoiv j Grccn- -
vjiie, ti:22 a ni; arriving; at I lalil'ux n:cOa nr. Vt:it'on 11:20 a ni, 'daily, except
Jnunday.

.l aii
pic

j '

S. H IIclWGS x Co.,
. Dealers in

1 1 ,

Lime, i I 1 1 ..

A-- V

ternmi.
Richmond, Virginia,

S- - H. Kawes&Go.
DEALERS IN .

GOA1
Richmond, Va.

JOHN GASTON,
Fash i bnal)le Ba rbe r ,

Nai-h'St.- , IV ILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, lint-- clean,
For a shave you pay a dinnf
Only a uicklc to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair iut Po:npado;ir
You pay the sum of twenty cents, more

"TOTICK.
By virture of a decree of the Superior

Court made in the civil action wherein
Elizabeth Dixon, a'dmr of Icssc 1'.''
Dixon, was plaiutii';, and Elizabeth
Williams and U tr,. Ann William's De-
fendants, 1 will'sc!! at the Court Ilonsr.
door in Wilson on Satui'dav the 25th
day of Pebrtiary, 13.03, the fojlovving c!t- -
scribed property :' One piece or parcel

land lyin;: and bcinjj siltnue i'n the '

county of Wilson, Toisnot Township,,
adjoining the lands of Gray L. Williams,
JJ. Batts, Sallie Faymer and others:
Containing: one hundred, one and one- -
nalt acres, more or less.

Tekms: One third cash. '

due Dec, isi, 1.X04: '

F. A. WOODAKD.
Commissioner.

A. .t S. A. Woodard, Attorneys.

1VOTICK OF SALE. ;.

Under and by virture of a decree '

the Superior Court of Wilson county.
the proceedin":' pending therein 111

wl.icli Simon Barnes tt. als arc pe-i- :

tiouers, and Priscilla Harnes Ft. Art'
defendants, I shall, tin Monday '

, . .1 n il ,K iC II r..w.i ijin, iw,. sen nr ease, dv pul-li- c

action, at the court liotisc ih.r in
town of Wilson N. C, the tract ofland described hi the petition in saidproceeding, situate in C

township, vYilson county, N. C , bound-ed 011 the North by the "lands of IVrrvHooks, on the East by the! lands o'l"
etvr I.. Barnes, and IVnitiiah -

the South by the lands of IVter l'
Barnes; and on th i l.. ih 1 ..,.1..

Thomas Ba.ss,.containiris; fortv seven
one half acres, more or less'

. F. A. DANIELS.
mar-1- 3 Com'missioner.

Cheap pants at cost, at Young's.

i rains 011 V a:;bin;'J.n branch leave
'.Washingln. 720, a m,, arrives at

,ar,1H-- ! 8 50 a m. Tarboro 9 501 tlurn-m- g

Ita ts Tatboro 35 ' p. m, IV.rmcle
7 35 p m, arrives Vv'ashin.srton 9 00 p ni,'hilly exct pt Sunday. Conr.ecis with
t rcips on Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro. via. Alhem.irlf.
R. R.; daily, except Sunday,

5 40 p m, Snmlay 3.00 p m; arrive Ply- -'
ir.ouiNi o:.s J n tn, ;:2o"i) in.
leayt-i-. Ply month daily, except Sunday
5: jO .1 lit, Sunday iotOO a in- - arrive
i arl..fo 10:25.3 in, and 12:20 a 111.

1 ram err Midland N. XT. Branch leaves
e.;h,.-iKi- o daily, except Smulav, feioo'a
tn; ;k : ivc Smiibfield 7:30 a m. Rctnrn-c- k

leaves Himlhhc-l- d 8:00 a m; arrivesb'.'idsi (no o:?o -i ni
I ram on Nasi-.vill- e Branch 'leaves

iMxJ.y Blount 6:15 pin; arrives Nash-yul- e

6:50 p in; S!iin.oe, 7:15 p m.
Kettn-.n- n lcatcs' Spriifliope 8:00am;
;Yl?iu'1"'--. S:'35 h m; arriving at Rocky
ioonnt 9:15 a m,. daily, except Sunday.

I rani on f.atta P ranch Florence R R
leaves I.atta 7 30 p m; artive Dunbar
040 p in. Keturriino leave Dunbar
6 00 a mv arrive La tta 7 15 a ni. e Daily
except Sunday.

Tr.-ti- on Clinton. Branch leaves-JVar-sa-

for ;iiii!iii !a.ily,c.cc-.- .Sunday, at
6.00 p m, and 1 1:30 a in. Returning
leaves Clinton at 8:20 a m, and. tio' p m,
...onnectin;' ai Warsaw with Nos. 4f, 40.
?3 ruuf 78. f

J l.iiiv No 7S tua.kes close connection
Weldon fi,r aii poiTits" North, daily,

all rait via. Kit hnitnid, and daily, e-:- e;t

Sunday, Bay Line, also atR ky Mount daily except Sunday withNot folk and Carolina Railroad for Nor- - '

tolk jmkI all points north via Norfolk 'IU11N F. DIVINE,
e.enerr.1 Sup t. -

'Xr 'll' ut" .anaer;.- iCNEKSON, 1 aflic Manasrer.

Call and Eee our Preminms.

.... ..,.-.-l ,.f m., noiiesi opinions, j eniui trom his Father's houseHe did not ..n-ttc- h mere theories. He: Sixth-Ano- ther reason why his successpreached what he be ieved in th Wha "r..l . , ...
of,f ?t soul und life, and what he

'

couki not speak from the innermost ,

depths of his peat eoul he left unstiid.
everTwVI f T0 ,'

that fell from hps. I

becotxer-Hi- s power consistetl in his
catholicit,,. in th. Iirpnilti,.....,. ... w- - 111.1 III- -
pathies and his views

He was born into a ritualistic church,
and he wore the forms as an honcfet niaii
wears his clothes. Ho never used forms
for the purpose of exhibition. The church
in which he was born and to which he
ministered was laree enonnh to hold him. j


